
counter-institutions

New Spectres

nie emergence of flic student movement promises a renewal of
revolutionar>' polit ics as weil as the arrivai of a new social force.
Student insurgents bave relected estabiislied niodeis of polît icai action:
the>' refuse to pin flicir bopes on the remote manoeuvres of
parliamentamy assembiies or part>' conferences. Tne main student
movements are quit e aware that their sfruggie is againsf the social
systeni as a wboie; tbey refuse f0 par ticipate in if on ifs own ternis.

Ini exehange for their polit ical passivity bourgeois democmacy offers
people ballot papers-ever>' five years. In exehange for this
quinquennial "Participation " people surrender control over their
everyday existence. The revoiutionary student movements bave
denounccd thils capifa listic bargain as the graveyard of any hope of
fransformlng socief>'. Their aun is f0 create an extra-pariiamentary
opposition wbic aimis to reconquer power froni below - power over
fliîr everyda>' ife exercised by the people theniseives in ail the
particular institutions which comprise society, as well as in general
social cont roi of the economy>.

In most of the advanccs countries of the capitalist worid students
bave already posed the demand for student power: for cont roi by the
students of flic organîzation and content of tbe education tbey receive.
On flic whole tbis demand bas not just taken the forni of resolu fions or
appeals to the authorities. lnstead if bas been cmbodicd ini acts of flic
counter-institu fions tbey wîsh fo crea te.

T'he reaction of the authorities bas been nototious. When their
attempts at co-optation are reectcd, fbey vigorously deploy flic
annour>'- of repression devcloped for sucli purposes: special police,
para-mulitar>' unit s, guard dogs, watcr cannon, tear gas, sbock grenades,
etc. The exact balance of force and fraud in ecd countr>' varies with
flic strengtb of flic student movement: but nowberc does flic mask of
repressive toierance long conceal flic truc visage of aufliorit>', in ifs
déterminat ion to defend flic auflioritarian principie.

Wliy arceflic actions of students fcared and hated? What is if that bas
made students acf, and what is if that gives a potentiali>' revolutionar>'
character to their actions?

Bourgeois Society and the Spectacle

It 15 now comnion place that flic advanced capitalist count ries arc
nioving beyond flic first stage of industrial mass production. But tlicy
are doing this witb a property systeni that remains basically uncbanged.
This fact fumnishes fli c caracteristic contradictions of modemn
capitalisni The immense producfivity of fliese socie fies is, for flien,
their central problem. In economic teris flic probleni whicb faces ecd

capitaiist socicty is liow to absorb mosf profitabi>' fli surplus
productive capacti>' wici flic process of capital accumulation throws
up without undermining flic value of existing capifâl,

In polit icai ternis the probleni is to conceal from tfli masses flic fact
that the material precondif ions for social liberation afready exist. On
the one hand, flic best energies of modern capitaiist societies are
devoted to the profitable waste 0f resources (arenis expenditure,
advertising, built-in obsolescence, etc.) and on flic other, fo flic
distraction of flicnmasses fron awareness of flic repression of man 's
historic possibilit les whichiti practises on s0 vast a scale.

nle twmo prongs of this operation are necessaril>' complementar>'.
hie citizen wliosc work is robbed of nieaning by the capitalist
production systeni is being conditioned for the role of passive consumer
and inactive citizen. 0f course those wbo operate t/us neo-capitalisf
dreamland know that it bas a very precarious existence. Teanis of work
study engineers, egonomisfs, labour relations experts, ndustriai
psycliologists and socioiogists scurry about, ail stiving f0 ensure that
flic maximum surplus labour is ext racf cd with flic minimum of trouble.

At flic saniefinie simlar teams of experts orcliest rate flic loyalfy of
flic consumer to thie goods which flic systeni is prcparcdto supply hi:
market researchers, media planners, account executives, copywriters
and so fortb. The ovcrdevclopcd state of the mode of production
entails a coresponding change in flic mode ofeconsumption.

In flic liberal epo ch capitalism consisfed of a multitude of
competing enferprises supplying flic individual conimodit>' to flic
market. In tfli modemn capitalist economy conipet ifion is fiercer
because if assumes monopolistic and oligopolistie forms, and works
itself ouf on an international scale ini the compef ifion of national and
international unit s. In a similiar developmenf flic isolated, individual
commodit>' is cauglt up ini thc gencral process of flic spectacle and of
spectacular coasumption. Just as monop'hy capital fuses foget ber unit s
of production so flic spectacle fuses toge thler flhc items of consumpt ion
into a givc:î life style. Traditional bout.,?"bis and proletamian culture is
converf cd into raw material jor flic !asiioh, industry. Lafe bourgeois
societ>' can offer flic undcrlying population sietfler secumit>' nom
advcntume. Bourgeois poiitics withî ifs soporific consensus tries f0

irovide a subst ifut c for flic founer wbi.c the spectacle provides a
su bsfifutc for the latter. The chonic institutional stagnation of
advanced capitaiism is veiled b>' fli dizzying succession of spectacles.
Britain, flic most stagnant capitalist country, lias naturaîl>' become a
centre of spectacular production Within flic electronic space creatcd b>'
flic ncw media flic consumer is drenchcd in flic pseudo-dmamas and
myflis of flic spectacle: and flic ethos and mode of flic spectacle
penetrates tlic enfime culture. In effect this spectacle supplenients flic
market as flic overali regulator of the systeni. The truc source of flic

value of commoditîes-nameiy, human labour-is erased: only the
spectacle itself appears to allot values, in the name offashion.

Our waning imperial system needs if combinatia»i of bread and
circuses to retain the support of the population. In' late capitalist
society the fetisbized commodity and the spectacle conveniently
answer this need. In helping to alleviate the curse of o ver-production
the spectacle brings into existence a motley retinue of its own:
television producers, fashion consultants, show business personalities,
gossip cornumnists, public relations officers, press departments, etc.
The very essence of the spectacle is that the spectator shouid remain
passively receptive towards the whole design, bowevcr frenzicd he is in
the pursuit of a particular spectacular mytb or fashion. So long as
modishncss is accepfed as a vocation, then energy, even in quit e creative
ways, can be expended in its service.

How does this rapid evocation of modern capitalism beip us ro
understand the role of higher education in Britain today?

Just as the colonization of Africa and A sia transformed the public
schools in the nincteenth century, so the twentiet h-century
colonizafion of everyday life requires its appropriate educational
institutions. ne primary role of highcr education is now to train tlhc
flood of technicians and manipulators which nco-capifalîsm and tlhe
spectacle demand. An important part of this training is provided simply
by the way ini whîch higher education is organiz cd, regardless of*flic
specific content of courses.

Any student wbo has gone through flic mangle of repeafed
examina fions, set fext books, accepted authorities and styles of wvork
(classes, lectures, weekly essays, tutorials) has undergone a mosi
formidable condifioning process. The eccbnology or science gradua te
who enfers indus fry only to discover that evcryfbing he lias been taughf
is years out of date thinks that he bas learnt nothing. He is wvrong. H1e
has been faught to isolate the rafionality of bis technique and fo leave
unquestioned the social purposes whicb that technique serves. Tbis
lobotomy is worth fime and money to the sysfem and that (s i* v if
will pay for the process (education) whiclî perjôrnis if - a process,
incidentally, diametricaiiy opposit e in resuit to that attributed to it b 
educational humanists witb their reverent obeisances f0 flic 'iole
man'.*Tne burgeoning deparf ment s of social science, the coileges of art
and design, the new universif les aIl help f0 provide the specific skills
wliich neo-capitalism or the spectacle requ ire. Witbin this fItamcwork
the personnel officer can bring f0 bear bis knowledge of miicro-soc-ial
dynamics, the adverfising copywrifer disply his cuit ured masterv of
asynfactic hyperbole.

Before they can perform their allottcd tasks tlic maliipulaf<)rs have
to be manipulat cd. This is a dangerous proccîl. The future maîiipula for
needs fo be fairly lucid - even have his own share of subjective cyîiicisIn
- about how the system opera tes. The student who mighit becoine a
political commenta for or an industrial relations expert mus know a
littie bit about Marx and flic reasons wby workcrs go onî strike,
qualifications wbicb have not been necessary in the past. Sucli students
mnust be taught their own role in a part icular confidence trick: buftflot
enougb to rumble the wbole game. Similarly the future fashion designer
must be capable of creativity wit bout resenfing his subordination to flic
market and the rules of the spectacle.

Student Power

nie objective conditions for student revoit exisftbroughouf flic
institutions of higher, education. Everywbere one finds education
subordinated to exanis, competit ion and grading: most fields of study
are stunted by academic philistinism and ho st ility towards ideas
(especially new ideas); social relations between staff and students are
usually infected by paternaiism, deference, careerismn and, of'course,
traditionnal status divisions. I-owever the first students to revoît against
such conditions may not necessarily be those wbo suffer tbem most
acutely. Tbose students wbo arc required to achieve some insighf into
the way the system works are likely f0 be flic jirsf to rebel against if.
The student of social science is being given the training of a lufure
'directing' inteliectuai of the dominant class. He is being faugbt the
techniques of domination wbicb be must first practise willingly on
himself as a professional preparation for the task of organizing
consciousness in fthc service of capital. The nature of bis train ing also
demands that be should be acquainfed wif b some of fthc major
achievements of fraditional culture af -the same tîme as be learns fthc
techniques of bourgeois domination.

The syst cm, in this difficuif business, bas nof yet learnt the way of
painlessly socializing the new cadres if needs. The lobotomy does nt
always go well.

Unsurprisingly, those sfudenf s wbose studies invite them to perceive
the whole game have been in fhe van of student revoit. Tbey have
begun by rejeccfng the passivity whicb the systcm seeks to impose on
themt Dierecf action- sif-ins, occupations, etc. - is con tagious and
cumulative among students because if gives theni a glinipse of
disalienation. During such events fbe rock-solid structures of the
institution seem to dissolve. The mysfcrious operat ions of bureaucracy
are exposed. Famuliar unquestionable routines no linger seem part of
the natural order of things. Pretensions of authority seeni arrogant and
boliow. Before the iaugbting audience the conjuror bas lost bis mirrors,
bis curtain, bis faIse-bottomed bat and bis capacious siceves, and is
reduced to simulat cd jocosity and fcr0ent ho pes tbat the attendants wiii
tbrow theni ail ouf.

0f course if the mass of students are not sustained by a sure
knowledge of wbat they are doing and why, they may be alarmed b>'
their newfound freedom. This is the source ofi the backlash against
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ole theniselves. They mwnt f0
substitute super-egos; their dete
to the temporaril>' absent autbo~
witb politicai agitation fr0 wed
on efforts fo present an unsulle
Education or flie national press--
frcedom of fhliemiming, as lie goel

But, good or bad, ail tbese
revolution froni beiow, along1
committees; the discussion; tlie
psycboiogicai ternis to control ev~
f0 cafering. Ail the more reason fol
keep tbeir bcads: total cont roi .fý
the capitulation of the eneniy. Bi
bas returned, thaf con trol mas used
sysf cmun fhîcir own groud by s tuý

Off en bofli student niulitanîî1i
biind f0 the actuai cargc i1îsurgený
The fradifio,îal revolufionamy, oni
witiiess an uuicompromising a
becomes agifated wvleîi the si
deviafing froni flie %ell-beaten1 pajý

Thîe sti.denf radical, on thie vi
mîilitan t actionl, becomnes suspici<
shiove Izini precipitatel1,iii f0 coiti-
flic esfablislied order flic capi 
iniib ivell becoîne saîf cd wif hi
capitalismn or againsIthfli vice*dJ
Wliere is the li,îk? Re is bein g ask1
be eîitireli, neiv t1<> hiim. Or. aIt ei'
polit ical actiiin, lie is asking Ili
u,îjuniiiar fterrain.

Tbe consequence may well bu
insurrection, since affer the inifiil
everyone including the 'revolution
note that tbe modera tes of flicý
of' foday and are uncerfain of
fomorrow.

ln sucb extremifies, wben tle
before cry 'back, if is wortlîr
atfacked as a limitcd and distortf1
power of students f0 determilà
educat ion. 0f course the ev >'
revolufionary bloc witb working5
of the student lies in bis univer
student.

Revolutionary Raies

An>' active student movement
on ifs own ground: studentsc
occupy factories. Student poi4
cons fitufional righfs but rather
for mobilization and sfruggie. Bl
or coliege authorities students
powere, but these gains will onl>,
the mass of students bas been a~
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